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Fanny and I.Gt'ltEAU. A Doable Tragedy. Riotous Conduct.a'nkious to lead any j and all expedi-- 1

The Wilson Advance. ITIiirvIn Repeats itls Performs
nnec In IVew Jercjr. fa

Bold acta of the Hfwijwby
LtiohS against the Apaches. Whenev;.

flf E PRIHOX LIFE OF TllK MAS1 WHO 1 Had been very arigf y" with Fannyer any of the other Indians were at
ATTEMPTED fO KlLI. GARFIEI.Di

A DEgffeRATE STRUGGLE WHICH
EXD3 15 THE DEATH OF BOTH COM1

BATAXT& PARTICULARS T EST Is

MOXY BfeFtjRft THB COROXER;

A WMJRO MOB ATTEMPT TO LYJfCH
"tfWO OFFICERS WTHILE lx THE DIS-
CHARGE OF THEIR DUTY DIS-

GRACEFUL PROCEEDINGS FOR-
BEARANCE OF THE WHITES.

Wilson. Fill DAYj - August 12,1881. waf with the Apaches Col. l'elton
would soon be at the head of the for-

mer One day he would be at the
head of his own soldiers arid the next

and Fanny had been very angry with
me. She had flirted with Fitz Foodie
and I had revenged myself by flirting
with Miss Brown. So we had parted.
You may smile, but it was rather
serious to me at the time. We had
given back rings, locks of hair mine

The prison fare and discipline hftve
tftken much of the starch out of tjui-tea- u,

and have even had a wilting
effect on his inordinate vanity. When

POETRY.
Seldom if ever has been witnessedAbout half-feas- t 5 o'clock yesterday

afternoon a tragedy was enacted in the in our quiet town such a shameful and

"MarvlH-,- " who recchtiy rriddBH
KlchmHIiti lady miserable! for life, an
ttettHint of whk--h appeared in hut
Week's AdVAkce, seems to have, per-
formed the same dastardly dee in
tiakewood, Ni J., the victim" beipg
young widow of that placej 1 anoTho
dAugbter of; a prominent clergyman.
The two affairs appear to have Uk'$i
plfte about the same time, showing

he would' he at the head of a band of
Mexicans. He defied Indian arrows
and courted death, Once, witli a band
of the wildest desperadoes, ho pene

disgraceful scene a transpired hereTHE LOST KISS.
monday afternoon. The town waswas red and letters; and we passed

each in the street without af glance,

enclosure between the engine room of
Tappey t Steel's foundry and Uttioh
street, which for horror and bloodshed
stands almost without a rival in the

trated a hundred miles in the.Apache thronged with people during the day,
both white and colored, but more c&

I put by the half-writt-en poem,
While the pen, idly trailed in and somebody told me she was enmy country.

first confined m made frequent com-

plaints of his treatmentj he regarded
himself as an important iersonage, a
prisoner of State, and demanded bet-

ter care than was bestowed upon his
fellow-prisoner- s, whom he denomina-
ted common felons: he protested
against being put on a level with
other prisoners, said he was a gentle

gaged to Mr, Fitz Foodie. I don't pecially colored, to, hear the anti-pr- oThe Apaches never dreamed that
know what they told her, but her litanything but an entire regiment

hand, '

Writea on: "Had I words to complete
it,'

;

!
tle face was two inches longer than it

fhftt th& villain was playing a double'
Hame; his object being to obtam mon-
ey from the relatives of eacR of HU yn-fortun-

dupes. The young Widow of

would dare to follow them to their
camp in 'the', mountains. So when .used to be.

hibition speech of Hon. O: H: DocV
ery. The day passed off quietly until
about 5 o'clock in the afterriOOnj when
polieemen Bruner and Browtr found
it hecsary to arrest a negro named

chronicles of our usually law-abidi- ng

community." In less than ten minutes
from the commencement of what a
casual observer would have called a
harmless altercation between two in-

toxicated men, a couple of ghastly

Who'd read it, or who'd under--

stand?" man accustomed to having the best ofCol. Pelton swooped down into their
camp with ten trusty "followers, firing a

Make up? No indeed, we never
were going to make up never! There
could be no reconciliation for us of

Lakewood, whose father is pastor of 1

church in JaHlrtU'ayiii I.? answered' anBut the little bare feet on the stairway. fare, arid, in fact, to luxury, arid in Tom Wilson down on west Wadef U.,1 A t j m v. .iriverusement lor a governessof corpses the one with a bullet-hol-e in a poutAnd the faint, smothered laugh in
the hall, - jr !

" that I was sure. I wrote a piece street for a disgusting violation of thesisted that he should be so treated.
His demands were often made in . an
insulting manner and usually ignored.

the 1st ofJune. The advertiser speed- -town ordinances. Wilson had beenAnd the eerie-lo- w lisp on the silence, poetry and called it "Parted Forever,' j the breast, and the other with n fear-an- d

sent it to a paper. The editor j ful gn in the throat that had severed t j vunre i.u a n 10 ijaKewoou, repro--drinking pretty freely, and was veryCry up to! me over it all. He is fond of writing about himself e uing hln Ifas AlHeft T. Maryfnj Aan artery lay stretched out in the refractory, but the officers took himdeclined it, with thanks. It was a
touching thing, though, I feel sure, black dust of the foundry yafd and a.1

Ho I gather it tip where it was broken
The tear-fade- d thread of my throne,

and consumes every scrap of paper he
can get in this Way. He has net
ceased to complain and to demand
better treatment, but he is changed;

their Henry rifles at the rate of twen-

ty times a minute the Apaches fled in
consternation, leaving their women
and children behind. It was then
that there darted Out of a lodge a
white woman. f

Spare the women! she cried, and
then she fainted and fell to the ground.
When the Colonel jumped from the
saddle to lift up the Woman he found
she was blind.

How came ybu. here with these
Apaches? he asked.

Tfillinir how. as one nieht I sat Wri

crowd of horro K --stricken spectators
were viewing theif lirnp bodies.

The parties to this dreadful affair
were Mr. John W Green, of Walton
& Greeh, commission merchants, Syc

and started to the guard house by way
of Martin street t j When they had
reached the corner at Burns' Hotel
Wilson undertook to make his escape
by flight, drawing his pistol and snap-
ping it twice at the officers, but was
overtaken arid in the melee was knock- -

and I shed tftrs over it.
Of coufe, wht'n I happened to meet

her I felt tlw iron pierce my soulj and
when t didn't meet her for a long
time 1 was stili mofd Wfetchedi At
last one day t stepped upon A Cf owd-e- d

Brooklyn ferry boat and trod on
some one's dress. I apologized; the

heis more subdued and apparently
begins to realize that others do not re-gar- d

his crime in the light does.

ting,
A fairy broke in on my dream,

X little inquisitive fairy
My own little girl, with the gold

Of the sun in her hair, and the dewy

member orthe ieatIorl In Paris,4 llrwl
so favorably Impressed the young lady
that he obtained "the promise of her
hand in mar'Fiage. The day for the
marriage was fixed for" Sniy Siid btit
Marvin, who was awriy, Ptnf iflfi
that he wa? ill, and mjaested Jhat H
be iostix)ned. At this time the nuj
tialu came off with 3Iiss Turpln hi
Bichmond. On the Oth of July Mar-
vin reappeaml In lakewood and was
marrietl. He wnt with his tipr Wlfd
to Washington, and. tliW leftr Ostbn

amore street, who has been too long 1

The other dny he complained that he
did not get coffee enough and the war

ed down and stunned by their billets.
There was a large crowd of.negroes on
the street at the time, some two or

among us to need any lengthy remarks
leading to his identification; and Win.
F. Lee, Of Littleton, N. C, who is well
known to a large circle of ttcquaintan1
ces here, having lived iri this city for

den allowed him two cups at a meal,I was wounded and captured, she
said, ten years ago. Take oh! take lady turned; it was Frtnny. I gave

a number of years. ,

me baepe again!
Have you any relatives in Texas?

asked the Colonel.
No. My father lives in Albequin. It seems that Mr. Green had been

Blue eyes of fairies of old

Twas that dear little girl that t scold-

ed
"For was it a moment like this,"

I said, "when she knew I was busy,
To come romping in for a kiss!

C ime rowdying up from her mother,
And clamoring there at my knee

For "One 'ittle kiss for dolly,
- Andone'ittleuzzer forme!"

three hundred, who rapidly gathered
round the prisoner, and, some One

starting the report that Wilson was!
dead, became boisterous, and threat-
ened to lynch the officers. "Kill
them!" "Lynch them!" were their an-

gry exclamations, and thse threats
would have been carried into exec8

spending the day in Richmond coming
My husband Colonel Pelton, and my
mother were killed by the Indians.

over to Petersburg on the fast ..mail,
which arrives about 4 o'clock, and Mr.
Lee had just reached town on the 3:45
train from thesouth the two meeting

while the uth3r prisoners got only
one. This concession .seerned to re
vive his spirit of self-importttn- attd
he forthwith began to put oi airs
again; then his extra allowance of
coffee was cutoff, whereupon he wrote
ft lengthy letter to. the Warden,
couched In offensive language, and
telling that officer that he was not fit
to have charge of a man of slidi im-
portance, as Guiteau. The Warden
paid no attention to the letter, except
to determine not to allow Guiteau an-

other favor, but to confine him to the

Great God Bella! is it you my
wife? I .

sibly to visit FrtHlflcksburg but fHtf
Lakewood lady has not seen Mm
since. In response to fl telegram ' she
left Washington for iMfury Parki cx- -

lectlng to meet Marvin tlfefe, but htf
had departed beforc'sbe ifrfrett, and
on Saturday lat sh(? rctuf'ndd to Iter
home ill I nike wood t'Ohfldntf f kx
teeting her IHwlfand IrtfeY In the ctay
He lm9 not yct arrived; Marvin Usu-
ally pfatetl thot although be ' had ade-- f

iuaty resources he was short of ready

ner an awiui 100K; ne gave me an-- j
othur. Then I stared at nothing, and
she stared at nothing, and the boat
started, and the great train of white
foam followed us, and the big towers
of the bridge to be loomed before us,
and the passengers pushed and poked
each other, and the woman with the
market-baske- t, with sausage and Lim-burg- er

cheese" in It, stood back to back
with Fanny, and the infant with the
molasses-cand- y took hold of my coat
sleeve with its sticky hand, while its
mother instructed it that I wasn't pa,
and the horses attached to the wagons
stamped about, and I was W'ithin an
inch of Fanny Fanny, whom I used
to kiss as much as I liked and dared

had the officers not sought imrhedittte
refuge in the hotej. : The mob surged
around the entrance, but Thomas Jt

Oh, Albert! I knew yoi would
ome, exclaimed the poor wife, blind
y teaching her hand to clasp her

in the bar-roo- m under Jarratt's Hoteli
At the time that Green arrived at the
hotels Lee was in the barber sliftp,
where, according to the testimony of

Hardison, our brave sheriff, stood inhusband.
If 'hen I paw the Colonel he was the gateway and commanded them to

stand back. He kept them at bay un-

til the rumor prevailed that one of the

God pity the heart that repelled her
And the cold hand that turned her

away! :., j

And take from the lips that denied her
This answerless prayer of tonlayl

Take, Lord, from memory forever
That pitiful sob of despair,

reading a newspaper to his blind wife, most rigorous prison treatment. None
of the guards are allowed to speak to
Guiteau; the Warden and his deputy

while in her hands sh? held a boquet
of fragrant Jessamines Which he had officers had escaped out at the back

way and gone in the direction of Mr.gathered

casn, ana tie presented two . drafts '
one for $.jO0 and another for $3, 400 U1

'ie clergyman, and said It would be an
a'commodation to have cither one
honored. His Intended father-in-la- w

and the District Attorney and his as r's residence. This changed the

the barkeeper, .several drinks had been
sent him, and he had become very
much under the influence of the liquor
he had drunk. Shortly after Green
entered the hotel, and while" he was
standing iri the barroom chatting
with the barkeeper , Lee eame in and
some slight discussion occurred be-

tween him and A. S ttentley, the man
in charge of the bar, fts to the payment

a nH thR nutter and trio of the little sistants are the Only persons who are not touch her; and I thought of plung scene. The infuriated mob started in
ktlV J - - -

bare feet, 4 Premonitions Of n. Dyiiis Wo- -
not pursuit. i hue they, were gone interests! hlmir in a in,' nAa nd th one riercin cry Oh the ing overboard and dying before her

eyes-whe- n, crash, crash, crash! Themailt
stair!

"' I

the sheriff came the street to sunl-- 5up it toas was not convenient get eltner
monaposseand notify Judge Ben- - Jraft eftshetl In the village, became
nett. The Judge, mounted upon w,,ni.iiv. ..iM4 Mi. -

most awful noise, the most horrible
ringing, clanging sound was in ourA CLERGYMAN'S WIFE'' SEES THE

I nut by the half-writte- n poem,
horse-bac- k and followed bypresident sitoT Three daysbe- -

FOKE THE FiVENlSWhite the fn. id y trailed iti my

permitted to exchange ttny words
with the prisoner. When it is necs
essary for one Of the officials to see
Guiteau, he is brought into the War-
den's offce and locked inside with the
official, and a guard stationed at the
door. Guiteau has abandoned all his
foppishness. At first, in jail, he was
careful with his toilets, but now he
colties into th? Warden's room When

repaired to Brower's house. Brower in nf n.nnthA'r-.tvhfK- H
' itafotn nnfMlhhand, fj

ofadrinfcj Green asMed Lee why he
did not py for the drink. After this
had been arrange Lee requested Bent-le- y

to introduce him to his friend.
TbisBeiltly did, and then Lee asked

barely made his escape with his life.Writes on: "Had I words to complete his pocket, giving his personal checksThe Rev. D. P. Lindsley ot 144 East

Oars, and every woman on board
screamed, and every man said words
not in the catechism, and some one
called out: "The boilfr i burst and
we're all going to the bottom!" And
T what T Yin A nritwl nnf u-u-a "lAinttvt"

He reached and entered his residenceFifty-secon- d street, a minister of the
very precipitously. A half dozen wellPrHbytet ian chuft'h In good standing,

ItoW engaged in the4 publishing busi
Green to take a drink with him.
Green declined. Lee then Itlttde use armed and determined men, led by

it, .. J:. ;:T.
Who'd read it, of who'd tltidef-stand?-

I ' '

But the little bnro feet on the stair
l i

' i

sent for, sometimes only half dressed. nnrl urhaf she. Vtari r'roi tn'tva wac 'Will" Marshal Tomlinsoni had reachedness flt 37 Park Row, told & Sun re-

porter Inst night a curious story of his and now I had her in my arms; 1 held Brower's gate before the mob did, nndof some very insulting Words, to
which Green replied in language
equally as insulting: An altercationsmothered laugh in life's premonition of the President's

way, i

And the faint
thohull,

held them in check till Judge Dennett
arrived on the scene: Clothed in the

her close and sttid: "Oh, Fanny, Fan-
ny!" and she sobbed "Oh, Will,

seemed inevitable, when they wereWilli" majesty of the law, and with his comAnd the eericdow lisp oh the silence,

One time he appeared with only his
shirt and pants on, the pants rolled
up, and the last time he had on noth-
ing but his pants. He has never been
changed from one cell to another, as
is reported; he is in the same cell he
was first put in.

Corkhill's order to put him in soli

assassination.
"My wife," said Mr. lindsley, "had

been sick a year. She died on Tues
told that nO fighting would be allowed

Cry up to mc over it all. in the roorOi THey' then withdrew manding presence, the Judge rode
through the crowd, nnd for a time

for it. He has so far failed ' to meet
the obi igat ion . On Tuesday 1 a tele--gra-

m

was received from the' fllcty
mond chief of police ttecaratdy fde-fferibi-

hg

the Lttkcwood Marvin,' and
saying Miat if be appeared his arrest
was desirddi Th telegran fem;6v(M
all doubt as to the Identity ttf Thomas
Marvin and Alm f; Mafvlnrr Coh-equer-

HIy

he "is how 'wKnted' ' In
nieHrtfOrid fb ftrgry rril In ler Jer-c- y

&ft blarfiy. ttnee" her rtttrrri'-- ' US

lK?r horde the liiiVvood Mrs. Mar-
vin has rereived letters from the

fml he fiiiletl to say whfere
letter should be iddressel ;lo ' reach
hlrrt. ttto Irttcr wife postmarfckl tfrwl
dated UlttM: . " ;' " ' ! '

day of last week. She had shortly be from the hotel, Lee Ifl front and Green
following him. They crossed the rail

over-awe-d them. He summoned
StoryRomanticA white and black to aid iri keeping the

Oh, forgive me, P'ahny," I said,
"we can't die angry with each other."

'On, fofgive me, inn," mid 'she,
"it was all my fault." '

"Oh, no," said I, "it was all mine,
but we'll die together, darling. Bet-
ter die than live apart."

"Oh, no," said she, "not now'; we

fore her ch?ath four Severe hemor-
rhages of the lungs. Opiates were
employed to relieve 'her sufferings,
and she often talked incoherently.

tary confinement, and shut him off road in front of the hotel and made
toward the opposite side of the street peace, and brought Mrr Drowerto the

court house under escort. He thenfrom the sight of others, has not been
in the direction of the foundry ofColonel Albert G. Pelton, whose complied with, as the jail has too returned with his posse to Burns' Ho

1 1 fill 50000 ftorR ranch is out to Messrs. Tappey & Steel.many prisoners to admit of this Be
ward the Rio Grande, near Laredo Having reached the opposite side ofsides, the Warden coasiders Guiteau's must not die now; we must live for

tel and escorted Mr.-- Bruner also to
the court house. Tne fury of the mob
was now" broken, but a Ihirst for blood
was written on many a countenance.

present foode of confinement about ashas been the Peter the Hermit of the
rriinii ft if mftnv vpnrs. He came to

the street they entered th9 enclosure
attached to the foundry, rind from thissolitary as can well be in a jail so full

Texas in 1844, a common soldier. By
each other. Oh, save me trv to save
rtd"

"I will," I said; "I'll try to swim,
Fanny; I'll get a life preserver."..

of prisoners. Guiteau has no desire stage onward very little is known.
It is reported that having gone with In the interest of peace, and rt desire

to avoid a conflict that would have
A Dcforc ufcide.talent and courage he rose to the rank to escape. He knows the danger he in tVia ortrl.tuiira.of Colonel, and finally in 1")6, com wouM incur outside from popular in I dragged her toward the spot where fitintu. nd tw. ended so disastrously for the colored

ntAnriotl Fort Macrea. That year he
1 " l . i l . r J.. 1 :l i

On the night of the third day before
the President was ttfv?sinated I was
sitting by the bedside while she was
sleeping. She awoke, apparently in
some degree of excitement and ex-

citement and exclaimed :

"Why President Garfield is shot!"
"I tried to calm her, and told her

she had probably beert dreaming.
When her sister Annie took my place

at the bedside Mrs. Lindsley repeated
the same thing to her. "Annie says
Mrs. Lindsley says :

"Is not President Garfield shot7f

"No," replied Annie.
I am certain he is shot, because 1

digriation. lie first heard that the the life preservers were --kept andfell in love with a beautiful Spanish dem-- I race' 11 "as ueeiiieu uesv iur itvuu w
UJnn place the two policemen in the jail;the blows went unresented; no

onstrations were made by Grern,trir t. Alhonnin. New Mexico. The President was getting well from the
talk of the guards. He had been

Tt Mt-- f

where they remained till mornmgfa j ,
udmiration of the young people was
mutual, and parental objections only The condoct of the negroes through- -

out this whole business was - exceed
Drought to the Warden's room to
wait for the District Attorney, and
while sitting there one of the guards
remarked that the President would

intensified the affections of the lovers
ingly reprehensible.- - This taking ofFinally, after two years of entreaty C7

the law into their own hands will not

handed one down. I did not notice
what other people w ere doing; I did
not care. 1 fastened the preserver
about Fanny, and I put another about
my own waist and took her in my
arms. In a moment more I should
have jumpped over with her, but some
one caught my coat-tail-s.

"Stop!" said a voice. "I say, are
you going crazy? There's nothin' the
matter. The boiler isn't busted. That

and devotion. Colonel Pltmi won the

r Kvalena Garbett, Itftgtit girl of
fourteen yearny anl her mother wctcf
sleprng at half-pa- st 3 ; o'clock thh
ntfming ih thf front room 'ddwti,
stairs at No. 2208 Jackson treet, When
they were awakened by a rappfn?; t
the window shutter. WheW f Mm.
Garbett called out "wIht Is there?" a
voice m the Kidernlk replied, It'i
John; let meinr In a' few moment- -

the doof wan oiK'itel and John T. Gar-
bett, the husband and father, was tU
mitted. A few words were etchanit
cd, whan the man legan to nno!ref
thoughtfully placing hU clothes on a
chair near the bed. When he had a rf--

get well. This is the only informa- - be submitted to br this community,consentof the parents of the beautifu nun uuiwau nas received concerning and a repetition of their, outrageous
the President's condition.

bore the attack without offering any
resistance! Lee then, it is said, struck
Green the fourth time, when Green
put his hand in his hip pWket, drew
out a pistol therefrOni and shot Lee,
the ball entering thei left breast about
two inches from the shoulder joint.
Lee then jumpped on Green, Wrench-
ed the pistol from him and stabbed
him several times about the face and
throat, the fatal wound severing the
annomenata arlerla. In the scuffle
Which took place after the shooting
Ijee got possession of 'the pistol, aud
was found securely grasping it.

conduct of Monday will not mcf witH
the forbearance on the part of the law- -

was there and saw it,' continued Mrs.
Lindsley.

"You must have been dreaming,"
said Annies obevine portion of our people: Had"Too Sweet for Anything:.''

the officers exceeded their authority- -vv T was there and saw it.' This noise was only a lot of iron bars and
rails split out of a wagon over there. which wo cannot admit under all the

Spanish girl and they were married.
One day the two,, accompanied by

the young wife's mother and twenty
soldiers, rode out to the hot springs,
from the fort, to take a jbath. While
in the bath, which is near the Kio
Grande, an Indian arrow passed over
their heads. . Then a shower of arrows
fell around them, and a band ofApache
Indians rushed downj upon them,

"How delightful to enjoy the com- -she repeated several times, and added
circumstances there was a legal wayIt skeered more of us, but we've" allpanionship for whichsh to the larlies who were there: the soul long- -
of redress. We know that the colored dressed and his wife thought he wwcome to ourselves bat you."eth," said he, as his arm naturally

drifted across the back of the next race as a whole are ignorant and im-- 1 going to bed he tttfned to her anil&oth?yhad.- - Most of them stood
pubrive, but are generally disposed to said, Come and kiss fffe once befdre 1chair. . 1 Mr. M. W. Nelms. who was the

rrivfl f. thW scene of the obey the law, unlewled bjr designing say good-bye.- '. She well knew thb
grinning ft us) and F0y gfew red
as a rose as I unharnessed her and
then took off my own lifesttving jack

"Indeed! And is thftt companion'khonnini? find veiling like a band of

He will die, will he not?" and the
ladies replied, "Oh, no, he will get

well."
On the third day after, .this occur-

rence, when the news of the assassina-

tion of the President was taken to the
sick room, Mrs. Limlxley did not ap-

pear surprised, but said: 'I knew it

.vHncr toV tbrt ni.tol from him lust men. We therefore demand In the meaning of those few words for khchip, yotl speak of so feelingly, Any ' I . mm x, ; 1 .1 J: I .1 l ...'et. ...thing that I can Ttsslstvou to?"
"'I' o r o

demons. Several of the soldiers fell
dead, pierced with poisoned arrows,
and the beautiful bride and her mother

before he died-- but dfterWard replllced name Vl uw every iwrer inw uikh ru er unnappy HUSDinia
m tne lawless- - iransaiins m n cmuay say ne wouiu ena ms own lire, rilmWe had quite restored the spirits of j

0 der that th0 coroner miebf findnquired she with hesitating languor,
the company, especially of the lady f. ww1 ift8 of fch0 nimi tn tj cctKiiiirfn" Ye-e-- s. Oh, Adelaide, even now be prosecuted to the fullest extent of rushel to him as he took the revoli'er

the kw - from his clothes, and, raVifng hef krwt
dropped into the water, pierced by the

with the Limburger in a basket, who j

d surr0undings in which they Mi-r-the stars seem to look dow n upon us
Tom Wilson the woamled negro j attempt d til Wold fihm " Frorn the beevidently thought us the greatest jokwith their benedictions hd the comet Lee was dying when discovered

who ewised all this di-tnfb-ance, re--1 In which? the little girl was Iflrtf hefn--ights up with additional glow, as if (iftvn survived Lee but kfvr mo--

three days ago,". And then she re-

peated what be hod before related
about what her conversation was with

the ladies. During her illness Mrs.
Lindsley frequently astonished her

cruel weapons of the Apaches 77""
his wife dyingJtefore his eyes, Col.
Pelton dashed up the banks, grasped
his rifle and killed the ileader of the
savage fiends. But thq Apches were
too much for the Cbldnel Pierced

our happJn added A new ray to its meulsr after he was taken off ff LW.-- covered in about iwa hours,- - and walk-- les with fright she tilled to her CJfcV
ed to bis home, five miles distant, the not to kill himself. Strengtliened
game evening. Tho physicians pro-- with the determination to Have. Iter

ustre " 1 1 is last Words were. "Give ifle the
"Augustas, you're jttff too sweet of pistol it is rrjln-- 'attendants by her knowledge of what

M.--!i coin con in the house. Once she

of the season, Dut wht did it mat-
ter? We cwed too much to that fool-

ish frigh to mind being laughed at;
od as I tucked the oVwr girl's arm un-

der mine at the dods I felt happier
than a king A rrJita Was driving
slowly before us with a load of iron
bars in a wagon.

"Were' you the man who seared us

a mntm m.wd rMMertxi around nounce no fracture of the skull, and husband's life Mm. Gart,tt struggledanything, We will go to the excur
" e o sion to-marr- ow won't we?" ltufnlv in vi hirh the sffooftmr OC inat "ra "0 run wrwu- u- wim ui jic ijuieuy irem ner tasked for: some chicken which she

mutruA. nnd were with difficulty kept aaesDoro Vinson tmet. l arurs trmanve imm riTm r inimgBut Augustus replied not. Hesaid was in ths back room, and Which
he strength falling and" ftf Vfffftndimrt Yr the police, who had orders tohadn't but $ 1 .13 in his purse, and tiekshe had neither seen nor heard of.-An- other

iiroe?he called for some can A Hartford man sent a pair of trou-- Dn " cnf : & heetsfortbe round trip were la CCrtfe drf trie-enclosur-e JMen, women and
children black and white? all pressed reuweu uu uusu vu . iiuu uou rsm V)each i.

with two poisoned aTferws, he swam
the river and hid under, an overhang-
ing rock. After the sayages had left,
the Colonel swam the river and made
hU way back to Fort

s
Macrea. Here

hi woumU were dressed, and Vie final-

ly recore.W, tmt only to live blast-e- d

life witboot krve, without hope

with avision of his beautiful w ife
pierced with poisoned arrows, lying

dy wleV had been brought into the
without her knowledze. There

all on the boat just' now?"1 said I j

"Yes, but it's none of your busi-
ness " said he

I gave him five dollars on the spot?

thedoor to call for help: . He watched
her as ahc turned the key, and, tun 'ing to his daughter, looked aher.fbr a

John Sheppard, an infidel of Orion,
and surged afound the bodies in a
vaw effort to get a look at the vic-tit- m.

Index-Appea- l,

iruurj'
were other examples of bor wonder
ful knowledge ofwhat ws said and

sers to his tailor to le repaired. The
tailor found m a roll In his pock-
et and returned it, receiving the
thanks of the owner therefor. When
we send a pair of trousers to our taiF
or to b reeonstructed, awl he thtla
three hundred doHflrs fth poclMfts
and rpfirmsi It. vet alurrfv's t4i hhtt to

Neb; built a platform alongside a
Metbodist camp meeting grouml, anddone in the house, all of which Mr.
mad daily speeches against the docLindsley is unable to account for. He
trines preached by the MetbodM min- -

mvR his wife had p wking thoughts
A Ye"ff Wan Killed to Tlsiflnff

a ToWni I tPsfalnW her
Jfalnrf CoTwent.

ikeep the fronsers forf his horiesty,
that she told of that wuM account for

such a dream She had only the
common interest In tb President, and fuSday night, at Snipe Springs, 'which fe the best policy

moment, ana then lying timrn on tr.e
floor, placed the barrel-o- f the revol-
verjtj tfrrr the right ear and dls-charg- exl

the" epntente ofone of the
chamber Into hi bram, killing him-
self Instantly. The" girl closed her
eyes- - W hprrof and the mother ryshed
to the e fde of hef prostrate husband's
fornr, vainly cailine him. Life-wa- s '
extinct, but the Mood, still warm,
poured out of the ghastly hole had
formed a pool about the dead nian'
head. The neighbors rushed Into the
room, bnt were too late, to be of any
tsbtance. StLouis Port

and I Oppose be thought t Was crazy
He did not know what he had done for

A g!r1 tmrd bJet frtther criticised
severely icoss a dhnef fable, The"
carete&s eritkf pifusetf a Krmetil to say S

"t hope? he k no relafkm of yours
miss?' Quick as thought, she re-

plied, with the utmost nonchalance- -

"Only a connection of my mother's by
mrriase!"

nkiv tdv-int-r VKit him or

before his een
After the lew of hi jwlfc a ctwnge

' eame over Colonel Frikm, H seiWH

ed to think thart he had sarred mis-

sion from heartil to veng9 ber deat h .

He secured the moet unerriog nfles,
surrounded himself with brave com-

panions, and consecrated himself to
Vie work of rtvenge. lie wa always

Tex.f tweniy-iwf- r iiiuw rroriu o vxiu- -

t?ton,-- blacksmith named llayne
shot and killed H young man Jtaia?d

LsterSf He was a great armoygince to
ChrWiSRis, and they tried hard to con
vert Mm, but all in Yln (rte day
sm impulsive clergyman prayed that,
if Bheppard could be silenced in no
other way h might be removed by
death. That evening the infidel died
Yery suddenly, and it wonld be diffi-
cult to convince the people thereabout
that he was not killed in direct an-
swer to prayer

about ss3ition' "My dear," said a husband to his
better half, after a a.uarr"el. "voti will

had called on Hayne's never be permitted to go to heavert;"Wood, who
A heswl of lettuce, two feet across

was lately exhibited vt 8anta Itosa daughter in violation of Hayne's com- - ' Why not?" , "Becatfee yon will be.... . wanted a torment down below."round ( t
'

t -CaL

-' ".X ... v


